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"Not a very long way, my child-you will soon see your uticle !"
.1 can't see, sirè' she said, sofily.

M4r. L. started, and looked down inte those bright dark, intelligent eyes. Alas!
it Was too true! 1(bey were darkened windown, through which the soul could
nevér look!

"6Miitie ! bey, Mittie !I" called a bluff' voice, an the captain's varni8hed. bat
appeared from behind the mast. IlEh, birdie, what new nest~ have you found !"

, With a start and a bound Mittie jumped into his rough arms, and laid ber
cheek upon the shoulder of his ahaggy coat aleeve.

"lSo-ho, bhiprnate," continued-the captain, addrossing Mr, L., Ilyou are
.aloft at last. Nothing like a stiff nor'weriter for taking the starch out of yop
.J-ndsfolk ;" and he laughed.

"6But this little girl, Captain j-, how happens she te be alone on the
wide world of waes

'9 Can't say," returned the cliptain, with a dubious shake of his. shining bat.
"She'a a stray waif that I picked ur on the Liverpool docks. Don't know ber

belongings ; she was labelled for Yevr York, it seemo. Her namne-what'13 the
balance of it, sea-bird VI be meked.

"cMittie WVtbe Hamilton," lisped t~he child, who had already found her %*&
back te ber bit of rope and st against the ship's railing, tossing up her bandsa t
every new datih of spray. I was nsmed for Uncle Wythe,and he told mam-
ana to send me." Her face clouded for an inst~ant, then brightened again in the
sunshine.

I£Poor blind pet! se far as 1 can make eut ber story from one tbing and
another, she is the child of mni3sionarieu in India. Poor creatuares, (bey coutd
not bririg ber over therneelves, and 1 dare say she was getting no goo4 in that
beathenish land; no it seems they put her in charge of an Englisb lady, namne
l've forgotton, who set out te, join ber husband somewhere in Canada. But
Bbe sickened and died before the barque Sa.Iy raedngsd, and thepo
.thing was left friendless and haîpless. What the captain and mate of the Sally
were thinking or, 1 don't know; but tbey put the cbild on Udry land, with tbe
balance of the passengers5 and set %ail withoit so mucb as looliing uis New
t ork packet. Alor.e in Liverpool-and it's no place for a blind cbild, sir, to, say
*nothing of one that's got eyes-I fonnd ber amusing herself prety much as yen
s *fe bier tnow, with bits of ch;ps, at the corner of a tship yard 1 lJnw the crea-
ture bad lived, I can't say. l'il believe after this, ahipmate, tbere's a God in
the sky, wbo, as she says, keepB watch ever children; if He doI over us grown
up) sinners? It seema she had neyer wanted- for a birth uer a mem. 'I1 want
to go in New York;' she would say te, every stranger who, spoke to ber. 1
couldu't have left the little tbing-hut 1 don't knQw where I'm taking ber. If
I can't anchor ber safely, l'Il keep ber for firat mate of the Dowaa; hey, sea-
bird VI

"6What could you do with her in that terrible stolm off' Cape Clea*rl I sbud.
der te, recollect that night 1"

Il Weil, sir, while yeu were lying flat on yeur back and the rest of us weïe
- rraing, bauling and pulling hither and thither, werking for dear lie against the

wincls and waves, the pretty creature was rolling about the clabin floor, clapping
ber bands as tboogb 8be werc in an apple-tree swing, and found it capital fun !
'When 1 tunibled dowis te, my locker for flve minutes' Trest, 1 found ber on ber
knees in ber little nigbt-wrap, saying ' Our Father,' and 1 feit sure ne storin
wvuld sink the éhip with BS.R on it !"'

Poor mother of Mittie ! howhler heart was wrung at %eriding her blind,1.rust-
ing child. frein ber arms 1 But her brother in America had written, telling her


